### Table 2: Distribution of Partners in Areas of Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOCUS AREA</th>
<th>PARTNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counselling</td>
<td>MEGEN, RCDG, Lea Toto, CREAT, Kibera Women for Peace, Ras Foundation, Carolina for Kibera, Wangu Kanja Foundation, Ushirika Medical Clinic, Power Women Group, WEL, AMREF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support groups</td>
<td>RCDG, CREAT, Lea Toto, Power Women Group, Carolina for Kibera, MEGEN, COVAW, Wangu Kanja Foundation, Paradise Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with perpetrators</td>
<td>MEGEN, RCDG, Kibera Women for Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with administration</td>
<td>MEGEN, CREAT, Old Kibera Women Group, Obola &amp; Ohola, COVAW, WEL, Ras Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with out of school youth</td>
<td>CREAT, Ras Foundation, Kibera Women for Peace, Wangu Kanja Foundation, RCDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with schools</td>
<td>● CREA\n● Kibera Women for Peace\n● Wangu Kanja Foundation\n● Ras Foundation\n● RCDG\n● Paradise Community Centre\n● COVAW\n● Obola &amp; Ohola\n● Carolina for Kibera\n● Lea Toto\n● WEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue and shelters</td>
<td>● Wangu Kanja Foundation\n● MEGEN\n● Obola &amp; Ohola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic empowerment of women/girls</td>
<td>● RCDG\n● Lea Toto\n● Kibera Women for Peace\n● Wangu Kanja Foundation\n● Carolina for Kibera\n● WEL\n● Paradise Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General awareness</td>
<td>● MEGEN\n● Power Women Group\n● POK\n● CREA\n● Ras Foundation\n● Wangu Kanja Foundation\n● WEL\n● Lea Toto\n● COVAW\n● Paradise Community Centre\n● RCDG\n● Kibera Women for Peace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Media activities** | ● PSI  
● CREA W  
● Kibera Women for Peace  
● WEL  
● Pamoja FM  
● Ras Foundation |
| **Work with men** | ● MEGEN  
● Kibera Women for Peace  
● Ras Foundation  
● WEL  
● IJM  
● Co-exist |
| **Legal aid** | ● COVA W  
● CREA W  
● Wangu Kanja Foundation  
● IJM  
● CRADLE |
| **Dissemination of sexual offences act and policies** | ● COVA W  
● CREA W  
● Ras Foundation  
● WEL |
| **Social support** | ● Ushirika Medical Clinic  
● POK  
● RCDG  
● Carolina for Kibera  
● Lea Toto  
● Ras Foundation |
| **Women’s legal rights and empowerment** | ● CREA W  
● Power Women Group  
● COVA W  
● Kibera Women for Peace  
● WEL |
| **Medical services** | ● Wangu Kanja Foundation  
● Carolina for Kibera |
| Networking and institutionalization | AMREF  
|                                   |   Lea Toto  
|                                        | WEL  
|                                        | Carolina for Kibera  
|                                        | Kibera Women for Peace  
|                                        | Rehma Ta Allah |